Announced 1.25.19
Orders Due: 2.22.19
ETA: January 2020

HO 45’ Container Chassis

China Shipping

Maersk Line

Wan Hai

Trans Pacific

Yang Ming

K Line

All Carriers

ATH26612 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, China Shipping (2-PACK)
ATH26613 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, Maersk (2-PACK)
ATH26614 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, Wan Hai (2-PACK)
ATH26615 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, Trans Pacific (2-PACK)
ATH24519 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, Yang Ming (2-PACK)
ATH26632 HO RTR 45’ Container Chassis, K-Line (2-PACK)

PROTOTYPE AND BACKGROUND INFO:
These intermodal chassis facilitates ground transportation of 45’ ISO containers. Intermodal chassis can be in various lengths to match the size container they are intended to transport. Chassis may also be stacked for storage or to be transported to other intermodal facilities to support increased traffic.

MODEL FEATURES:
• Fully assembled and ready for your layout
• Razor sharp painting and printing
• Designed to fit the Athearn 45’ Container
• Rubber Tires
• Each Chassis individually numbered

$32.98 2-Pack SRP